
Dear parents, guardians and learners, 

Health and Safety
I have been very impressed with many parents for supporting the school in its efforts to keep our

campus as safe as possible under the present circumstances. These parents have taken very good

decisions and kept their children at home at the first signs that their children were not well and

avoided situations where these learners arrive at school and we are forced to phone home and

request the learners to be quarantined. 

Included in this list of parents are parents of Grade 12 learners whose children have the most to

lose, but we appreciate their support. Prelims are rapidly approaching and we want to give our

Grade 12 learners the best opportunity to be assessed properly.

The situation at present is that we have one non-teaching staff member who is in isolation,  10

learners who are positive and in isolation and 50 learners who are in quarantine as they were in

close contact with someone who has tested positive.

The school will continue in its efforts to maintain all health and safety protocols and to continue

with the education programme as best it can under the circumstances. 

Please continue to report any new cases and quarantines via our COVID-19 Reporting Tool

introduced earlier this week.  You can report cases by clicking on this link:

https://forms.gle/YvYSnFoPvqpZpm2ZA
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The unfolding saga of the October Holidays

By now many of you are aware that the DBE (Department of Basic

Education) is planning to do away with the October holidays to

make up for lost teaching time. We are not in support of this

decision as we feel the DBE should give schools more options as to

how to recover any lost teaching time. 

In the past,we have noticed a marked decline in the ability of

learners to focus in class and to produce good work at the end of a

normal term, and combining two terms with a very short break will

impact on learning and the results at the end of the year. The

teaching unions and Governing Body Foundation (GBF) are all in

support of retaining the October holidays. The Media Statement of

the GBF is attached for your convenience. 

A final decision has not yet been taken as the DBE is involved in

further discussions with the Provincial Education Ministers this week.

https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30241308/forms.gle?p=eyJzIjoiQl9LZl92VXJpM3d1b1k2czBVbGdxTVM0aWRBIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDI0MTMwOCxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2Zvcm1zLmdsZVxcXC9ZdllTbkZvUHZxcFpwbTJaQVwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjgzNmU4MWNhNDFjYzQ2MTk4N2E5MmI1MWU2ZGI0OGQyXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiYzA0OTMzM2Q0YWQzNWZiNzUxNjFkN2ZjNjMyZjYwNGY4ODE2NjYzZFwiXX0ifQ
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The Academic Programme

Reports

Go to http://cbhs.intouch.zone/public/login

Register using the email address where you currently receive Camps Bay High School newsletters

Once you have registered, your Username =  your Email Address.

By now you should have accessed your child’s report on the Parent Portal. I have been really

impressed by the majority of our learners who have produced such great results under the

circumstances. There are a number of learners whom we are concerned about as they have not met

the passing requirements. Should you have any queries or concerns as parents, please email the

subject teacher to get clarity on a result or query you may have. If you would like a printed copy of

the Report, please inform the school.

If you are uncertain as to how to access the reports on the Parent Portal, here is a quick user guide

GETTING STARTED ON THE PARENT PORTAL 

 

If you need additional help, go to http://help.intouch.zone. The InTouch portal has a help site which

contains FAQs that will help you to register and use the site.

 

Once you have registered, you will then be able to access the Camps Bay High School InTouch

Parent Portal anytime and see the information related to your children at Camps Bay High School.

The SMT (School Management Team) met to discuss the plan for next week (23 -27 August 2021) and

we have decided that we will extend the rotation system for another week as the number of learners

affected by the virus remains high. 

The plan is to possibly bring Grade 11s back every day in the week of 30 August to 3 September as

long as the numbers of learners in quarantine and who are positive have declined. This decision will

be communicated with everyone closer to the time.

http://cbhs.intouch.zone/public/login
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30241308/help.intouch.zone?p=eyJzIjoiQzNIVVM2MmFXdVVPNXVMb2lSb3QxcVM4M1ZVIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDI0MTMwOCxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwOlxcXC9cXFwvaGVscC5pbnRvdWNoLnpvbmVcXFwvXCIsXCJpZFwiOlwiMWU4YThlMWRlZWNiNDgyYTk5OTk2ZDM0NjhlOTA5YzRcIixcInVybF9pZHNcIjpbXCJlMTA0NDJlYWU2MWE1NjZmY2ZhMzMwYWNmY2RiNTg2NmFhZDVhNWRjXCJdfSJ9
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We are delighted to be able to introduce you to our new

social worker, Mrs Twinita Pattenden who joins us from

Monday.  Mrs Pattenden has many years of relevant

experience working as a social worker and counsellor. She

has a Masters Degree in Child Protection and Complex

Child Care from the Tavistock Clinic in London, the world

leader in Psychotherapeutic studies. 

If anyone would like to book a counselling session with Mrs

Pattenden she will be available between 7:45am until

2:45pm, Monday to Fridays.  Those who are unavailable

during the school days can see her after school by special

arrangements. Appointments can be made by emailing Mrs

Pattenden on socialworker@campsbayhigh.co.za.

Please click on this link to view a short introductory video:

.https://youtu.be/Ku28l3xWKLM

Welcome to our new Social Worker

A new uniform for Camps Bay High School 

More affordable

More durable,  

More practical, and

More comfortable to wear.

Members of our staff and SGB have recently embarked on a review process of the Camps Bay High

School Uniform with a view to make the uniform:

The Review Committee has taken into consideration the opinions of the SMT (School Management

Team), other staff and learners.  These changes have been approved by the SGB (including learner

representatives - RCL) and the SMT.

We are very excited about the changes to the uniform which have been well received by all

learners, the SGB, SMT and our staff. 

We will communicate all the changes to you over the coming week.  The new uniform will be

phased in over the next two to three years.  When we run out of old stock of certain items, we will

replace with the new designs.  

A huge plus factor for parents is that we are replacing certain uniform items with items that can

be bought anywhere, for example, the introduction of a standard white shirt, black swimming

costumes and black school shoes.  This will give parents the flexibility to buy these items from any

retail outlets.

.

mailto:socialworker@campsbayhigh.co.za
https://youtu.be/Ku28l3xWKLM
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Ben Stoltzman achieves Gold President's Award

Congratulations to Ben Stoltzman in Grade 11 who after four years of hard work and dedication has

achieved the highest level of the President's Award: GOLD. This is an incredible achievement with only

a handful of students managing to achieve this.

The Duke of Edinburgh’s

International Award Foundation

oversees the Award Programme

in over 130 countries and

territories globally, with 18

countries in Africa. The

Programme currently has over 1

million active participants

globally with about three

hundred thousand of the total

participants based on the

African Continent.

Those wishing to participate in

the President's Award

Programme can chat to Ms

Mobsby. 

Zoe Kaplan graduates from Diller Teen Fellows 

Congratulations to Zoe Kaplan in Grade 11 who has graduated from the Diller Teen Fellows leadership

programme for 2020-2021. Zoe was selected out of many applicants to participate in the

Internationally recognized Diller Teen Fellows leadership programme, as she displayed exceptional

leadership potential.  Throughout the program, Zoe’s participation was described by Martine

Kawalsky, the Programme Co-ordinator, as exceptional!

Zoe used this unique opportunity to

developed various leadership skills,

practice effective communication,

and networked with like-minded

Jewish Teens from Cape Town, and

around the world! 

Despite being the only student from

Camps Bay, Zoe was able to

naturally connect with Teens on the

program, and proved to be an

invaluable addition to every

workshop and event.
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Ella Goddard through to WC Rhythmic Gymnastics Champs

Congratulations to Grade 10 learner, Ella Goddard, who has been selected to compete at the

Western Cape Championships for Rhythmic Gymnastics set to take place early in September.

Ella competed last weekend at the Western Cape District Trials and achieved an impressive 1st

place for Freehand and 2nd place for Ball. These achievements saw her finishing in 3rd Place

overall and going home with the Bronze medal.

It’s been a very challenging year for

athletes like Ella who compete at the

highest levels in their sport. They have

had to deal with the heartbreak of

competitions being cancelled. Ella puts

so much hard work into ensuring that

she is amongst the best Rhythmic

Gymnasts. 

We are so proud of her for keeping

going in these difficult times and we

look forward to seeing how she does at

the Western Cape Champs in

September where we are sure she will

secure her place for the National

Competition, SA Gym Games, set to

take place in Pretoria in October.

Ayabulela Gongo features in Students for a Better Future
video

One of our current Prefects, Ayabulela Gongo is

featured in a video for Students for a Better

Future.  

Well done, Aya - you always set such a good

example for others and we are very proud of

you! 

View the video here:

https://youtu.be/00VDAhPDrGk

https://youtu.be/00VDAhPDrGk


Women's Month
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To celebrate and recognise the important role women

have played in South African History as well as to

inform the learners of some very influential South

African women, the RCL has placed a board in the foyer

of the school explaining why we have National Women’s

Day as well as highlighting the role that some very well-

known South African women have played in our society. 

Some of the 16 woman whose profiles appear, are

Professor Thulisile Madonsela, Helen Suzman, Miriam

Makeba, Natalie du Toit and Professor Mamokgethi

Phakeng. 

I want to thank the RCL for their efforts in keeping our

learners informed of important South African Public

Holidays.

Enjoy the weekend!

Yours sincerely

MR LOUIS MOSTERT

PRINCIPAL
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LGBTQIA+ Society drive from Triangle project

CBHS’ LGBTQIA+ Society is hosting a drive for @triangleproject_za - a non profit organisation

challenging homophobia and transphobia. Please support!



ACTA (Against Cruelty to Animals) is raising money so they can continue to sponsors rescued lions

who have found their forever homes at Drakenstein Lion Park . They will be selling bunches of

beautiful flowers. Place your order by Wednesday next week at first break. Only R30 a bunch!
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ACTA sell flowers to raise money to sponsor Lions

SERVICE NEWS 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rescuedlions?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXONVgCCDBEL-n5ZRX5LLoZp-Oe192D65fErXyo7pXDEq5fOn1lYrQfwilJ3QJuR9PcyNWshVXSs3nn1AkCbKWYA-ByFMGbJ5fnhla8nWZ72J0hSmWhf5NxBj6eFD8ejmeZhXvYlX8nfFejQc7nBy-wYIbipjeYL9DO-IbNDcgzxVScRk8Rvepvw50DtbTu25k&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.instagram.com/_u/drakensteinlionpark?fbclid=IwAR3rFrCICxPzKFW2sOXfI11ELtsWZCQhwL6JN-mfIRHcFlEEVusP80toatQ


Our library is known for being one of the best school

libraries in Cape Town.  If you have any "gently read" or

new books to donate to the library please drop them off

with Mrs Bright.  

Mrs Bright is desperate to replace the school's Harry

Potter collection which is starting to look very tatty so if

you have any of these books gathering dust, they would

be very welcome additions to our library.

Any books not used in our library will be donated to

Nazareth House. 
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We need your "Gently Read" Books

SERVICE NEWS 

Blood Drive at CBHS
Thank you to everyone who donated Blood in our BLOOD DRIVE this week, as well as the "Blood

Buddies" Team who helped organise it.

Environmental Club Beach Clean up

Our Ecowarriors from the

Environmental Club held

another one of their clean

ups at Maiden’s Cove

yesterday. 

The Club use the Marine

Debris Tracker App to report

the litter that they find

which helps scientists and

researchers better

understand the big picture

of the plastic pollution

crisis.
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https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TCSTrKAzTwmTI44rv1eh5w

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TCSTrKAzTwmTI44rv1eh5w
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Past Pupil, Archie Saunders from the Class of 2019, offers

one-on-one or group Boxing Training Sessions - a great

way for all ages to stay fit! 

Contact him for your first free session.   



MARKET PLACE

Past Pupil, Ethan Holtman from the Class of 2019, offers

PADI Scuba Diving Courses.  
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